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is specific o a that "point; ihd dog
' .7:. ;: - owners are Hable for all damages 1 Tthat may accrue from! assaults by

doga on sheep. j fjkH'l '
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Spcaker-1--'Hie Young Aaron fiadinc tatir licht
' eu Dr. Walter H. Brown, director

too KBA11 to arv th - tmmilr. of the Marion county child health Is?0 7aeod, eaa ft : sood . trade-i-n , demonstration, will 'address thevain oh bis Bnlcka, Stndebkken, Salem Lions club at its regularOkklaait, VeUes, Etc ;Man's Suit meeting Friday noon at the Mar-
ion hotel, tie will discuss "Ore-
gon ' Most Valuable Crop,"

t i 5 f S

I It's the man inside of the clothes
that wirts--b- ut the clothes are on
the outside and they count. Oiir
clothing is always fairly priced and
looks well arid lasts long. We are
never too busy to wait on you. .

.

Anhonncement 1

Harrington Reversible Sharpner
Co., factory, iTacOmd, Wn., distrib-utih- g

office jfor Pacific coast, 381
State street, Salem, Oregon. SlrsT
C. M. (Ted1) Stewart, general ag-
ent;- :! i '.. . a2

Canners Get! Toof 7 f j j

1 The' entire Estacada loganberry
crop went for ja cents,' according
to word received here.! Libby,
McNeil & LIbhy are reported as
having secured. the crop of 100
tons, making the first t important
sale of the season. The Estacada
growers' were holding, out for 6
cents, but the arguments of the
cannery won them : over. The
buyers ' truck the berries to The
Dalles, this ! making the second
seatson for the Estacada contracts.
Other blocks of logans have gone

Prices

Consult Dr. Mendelsohn
NOW

In" purchasing glasses measure your economy by the service
received. ; , 7- -

. The best of lenses are practically, useless unless your ail-
ment has been diagnosed and glasses prescribed according to
your need. ) :

I Fit Glasses Correctly
My prices are very reasonable for the service and material

received. I do not belong toany combine.

One third of a century of practical experience Is ai your
service. I guarantee satisfaction in every respect. If glasses
are not correct I will change them any time within 'one year
free' of charge. ' i " ; -

If you are thinking of getting a bifocal Kryptok, two. or
three -- yisions in one lens, see me. I M'ill save . you . lots of
trouble and from 25 to 40 per cent in money. "

V i " tic aaJ

CITY NEWS IN BRIEF

ERICH VON
STROHEIM'S

production of the-qrea.- t

Americarif
novel MCTEAGUE" r
6y FRANK NORRIS 5

Lions Program En joy
Reports received " Wednesday

from' various- - radio : fans from
Vancouver,. B. C. to southern Cal-
ifornia were to' the effetft that; the
program broadcasted by the j Sa-

lem and Portland Lions from
KGW Tuesday night was greatly
enjoyed. Among those appearing
on the program were Lyman Mc-

Donald and James Smart, .bari-
tones; Mrs. Guy ,L. Rathbun, con-
tralto, and Miss Frances V. Mel-
ton, professorof piano at Willam-
ette university, in instrumental se--

lections. Miss Betty Bedford was
the accompanist. The Salem per-

formers were taken to Portland
by C, F. Giese and Guy L. Rath-bu- n.

f '...

Iotlel, Deaqty. Parlor (. . j .

112 N. Com'li St. In order to
better accommodate , their trade,
will be open .evenings until 8:30
p. m. Phone 956. i. . Ja3

; L;7, j."
Ashland Celebrates f ;

W, At DelzelV private secretary
to Governor Piercej returned from
Ashland yesterday after attending
a banquet Tuesday night at wfiich
representatives from all cities in
southern Oregon ' celebrated the
restoration of the southern Oregon
normal school) at Ashland. iMr.
Delzell; represented Governor
Pierce,! who was unable to attend.
There were nearly 400 persons
seated at the banquet at the Elks'
temple, while, the niaiu program
was given in a local theater. The

: DR. MENDELSOHN
210 L. S. BANK BLDG.

for 5 cents, tat usually with other
fruits; j Growers ; are determined
to get a rate for their ber-
ries, but casjners are offering but
5 cents.: The reports of the win-
ter freeze arie stiffening the stand
of the growlers, according to re-
ports, i ',

Army Discharge Filed . r j

, Emll L. jGrant has filed his
arny'; 4lscfiayge'?wit'h- - the county
clek.i e.rturned to the tJnited
State's ' a f'tef serving a year over-
seas with Company 14 of the 20th
engineers. '

Governor IteYarn ;

Governor Pierce returned- - to his
ofrice Wednesday after being ab-
sent from the city since last Fri
day. He jinLs 4een spending the
time in eastern Oregon, where he
gave several law enfereoment ad-- i

dresses.

Relieve I'ouRli IJke Ida'gic
FQLEY'S HO.N'EY AND TAIt

COMPOUND! Is the only cough
medicine that ever gave me relief!
Itjworks onLa cough or cold like
magic' writes Mr. George Forse,
3766 ' Blgelow Blvd., Chicago, Ull
Contains no opiates. Good for
old and you4g. FOLEY'S HONEY
& TAU COMPOUND is one of the
largest' selling cough medicines in
the world. In demand oyer fifty
years; - Insist upon f FOLEY'S;
Refuse substitutes. Adv. t f

.l',uT: c!7. !:J 7il;

AT THB THEATERS TODAY'

OhgonDooglaa"" Fairbanks
MttTbesThief f Bagdad..?

I tisnn Vir In "The Fftrtfa
Awakeiflflg. f1 V

Bllgh "Fighting..Hearts.'

PH0NE723

FUNERALS ..
The funeral of Lydia M. Fox,

who diedtMarch 29, .wlH"be held
at the Webb funeral parlors to-

day "at 3:39 p. m. Rev. H. D.
1 Chamber will .have charge of the
services. Interment in Ciey View,
cemetery.

At Broton Springs near Clover-dal-e,

Tillamook county, March 30,
Dinah Eberhardt, wife of Ed Eber-hard- t,

of Sclo, age 53 years. Be-
sides her husband she is survived
by six children, Albert, . Archie,
Nettie,! Sophia, Alice - and Agnes,,
all at home. 7 The funeral cortege
will leave the Terwiiliger home
today at 12 o'clock. ; Funeral serv-
ices will b- - helrl at ''Pratnm, at
the Menonite church at 1 p. m. '

4--

Grants Pass Cavemen, Medford
Craters and Ashland ' Lithians all
took a prominent part in the en-

tertainment, f '7--

Cut Tlus Out It Is Worth Money
Send this ad :and ten-cent- s to

Foley & Co., 2835 Sheffield Ave.,
Chicago,, 111., writing youx name
and address clearly. You will re-

ceive a sample bottle of FOLEY'S
HONEY AND TAR COMPOUND
for coughs, colds and hoarseness;
also sample packages of FOLEY
PILLS, a diuretic stimulant for
the kidneys, and FOLEY CA-
THARTIC TABLETS r for. consti-
pation and biliousness.; These de-

pendable remedies are free from
opiates and. have helped millions
of people: Try them! Adv.

kiian Fund Available
f.4 A small amount of money is

7nTif7?777 -
,
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r ' ' ' PRICES rxCLUDIXQ TAX s

i... j '"t. f yJirSyi '.7""S.T A f ; I Matinees. 50c B Evening:
7 17 M i I i ( f f J

V I Cluldren .... 10c Lower Floor . , 75c' .
I ! Ml J J 1 jJ j I Loses . sse "

.

And For ;y.
Fivo Days :

';:

it ill available In the Willamette
University. Methodist .loan fund.
Methodist students connected with
the university! ' may. secure loans
if the papers are made out; in the
next two days

Special Display of' -

iOff ice furniture this week. H.
Lj Stiff Furniture Co. j a2

i

Demonstration and Lecture
By Miss E. N. KoilockJ home

economist of the Hotpoint Hughes
Electric company, will be held at
the Portland Electric Pdwe com-
pany, 237 No. Liberty St., f April
1st, 2nd and 3rd, from 2 to 4 p.
m. The public is cordially invited.

"7 ; . 77 7ll:. '.a3

Harol.l War Visits
: j In the Interest of Boy Scouts of
Marion and Benton counties, Har-- :
old Ware, Scout organizer, plans
to make a trip to Corvallis and
HarrisbuTg. At Gorrallis he will
confer with the district commit-
tee there relative to the formation
of Additional trnnM of IScontR

! "

Euy Furriituro
Phone 511

Popular" Priced
i lien's and Toung Men'i
Tailored Suits $23 to $45

. H. MOSHEIt i

j j. f TAILOR - ,'!!; '

OstMpatar-Sarxn- y j i

XletroBl DUfnoiIi , Wad TrMtmaat
kut. Mbtmn netaed). f ,

Offie TTioa 8S9 me 4S9-- 7 i

i see v. s. Bank Bids, i 7

?

$18.00 to $45.00

Free sample. Phone 132J (Ff.
U Carl. .,' a2

Horse Iai Ylclou
A horse kicked Harold Nation

square - in the- - face Wednesday
morning and as a result, he was
brought to a Salem hospital. The(injury is not considered serious. ;

Defttb Reported !; - 7 i

i W. B.. Tripp assistant press- -'
man in the Capital Journal; re-
ceived news yesterday that his
father, A. B. Tripp, had died at
his Portland , home following an
attack of hedrt leakage and
Bright 's disease. Mr. Tripp had
lived in Portland 25, years and 9
years in Eugene, where he was
well known. He was an expert
cabinet maker and carpenter.

Celebrate Anniversary
Fifteen years ago G. E. Ter-willig- er

of New Yofk came to Sa-
lem and opened up undertaking
parlors in this city. Tnesday eve-
ning friends gathered at Cottage
and Chemeketa for a surprise
party in honor of the occasion.

Dr. Marshall, Osteopathic-Physici-an

and surgeon. a2

Sailor Visits Here
H. J. Perkins, sailor on the

USS MOody, , is Visiting in Salem
and vicinity during his 13-d- ay fur-loug- h.

Perkins, a rormer student
at the Grant school, was i oft the
destroyer Nichols when she went
oa the rocks in September, 1923.
He claims the honor of being the
oily Salem man to be In the eon-o- y

when it hit the breakers, due
td some , error in directions given'
by the leaders. The USS Jlloody
is af Bremertonat-present- ' under-
going repairs for; a rour months'
cruise to Australia. He is the son
of Mrs. W. O. Powers o Quln-ab- y.

' r ' 7. 7 "

Cadets Contest Enf-- - . j

The Bees of the Salem cadets
won-th- the Otters in a contest
which closed yesterday by5 secur-
ing 13 more points than the de-
feated team, i The-contes- which
covered a series of acflvlf Ie made
it possible for the vidtors to se-
cure a possible 200 potnts. H6w-eve- r,

the Otters kept such a Close
pace to the Bees that it was only
possible to. secure a score ?

points. The award waV-bas- ed

upon attendance, athletic events
and other club, interests. ; lj

Let Us Heln You

sStVEYoM:
tiEAMG MMM
Just give us your I name and
address and , we will have our
salesman call and gd over your
heating problem with you with-
out any obligation on your part

lr ::! U"
, !" "i;::-:-- 7

"EASTMAN SIBLbCO?
FURNACES

! $79.60 and up,
Installed Complete'

EASTMAN Bitda
(Formerly Silverton Blow

Pipe Co.j
Silverton, Oregon

fcEDUCED SraXMEXt RATES
' ; TO CAUFORXIA t

BY PICKWICK STAGES
5aa Fraactsiw, one wayr ClSO
7 Round Trip, fSO.00 ; 7
Lot Angeles, one tray, 27X3

Round Trip f30.00 7
rpeclal Itates to Parties of

i Eight. or. Jlorer V

For Information and Reserva- -'
:t!ons phone. 696 cr call at

CTTRAIi-STAG- I! TRR2HNAI
' Salem, Or on

I 'T--

Baell Takes Trip ., ,7
Arthur Buell, student at OAC

who is a resident of this city,
was one of the score of students
who made the annual inspection
tour with the' civil engineering
class during the spring . vacation.
The party visited projects at Kla-
math Falls, the Savage Rapids
dam' at Grants Pass, the California-O-

regon Power company's pro--,
Ject in the Siskiyou" mountains
near Medford, and the headwaters
of the Portland water supply in
the Bull Run country. L

Speeders Are FinAl
Two men, C, E. Sissbh of Salem,

ahd Charles F. Hanson of Enum-cla- w.

Wash., were fined $10 each
in the Justice court yesterday on
a charge of speeding at 45 miles
an hour. The arrests were made
by State Officer O. p. Nichols.

lumbers Are Drawn
.The drawing of numbers' for the

radio set and electric lamp was
completed at the Salem Electric
company yesterday. Number 68'J
won the radio set, and; 1284 the
electric lamp. Those retaining the
proper numbers jnay receive the
prizes on presentation of the slip.

Grand Jury Convenes
The Marion county grand jury

met yesterday for. the regular ses-
sion to dispose, of a number of
cases . that have been pending.
Only routine matters were con-
sidered for the first day, but iris
expected the C. V. Thompson case
will reported late Thursday or
Friday afternoon. Thompson, a
former cashier of the state treas-
urer's office, is alleged to have
appropriated several thousand dol-
lars from the state,, the opera-
tions covering a number of years.
Boys Chorus to 2f

The Salem Boys' Chorus; Is" to
have, an extra rehearsal tonight at
the YMCA, Jn preparation for
their formal, appearance before
Salem music ' lovers. The boys
have been' putting In several hours
each week getting" ready for this
event, and the surprise they have
in store is. not a small one. Dr.
H.-- C. Epley with the assistance of
O. J. Hull and several others have
been, drilling the chorus and pre--1

paririg them. Starting with the
Simple ' melodies . the boys have
been able; to show results on more
complicated pieces. . r

Hike Is Arranged .

The boys of the YMCA who are
over 12 years of age are to take
a hike Saturday morning to some
objective that will be selected be-

fore they leave the building at 9
o'clock. Each fellow is to bring
his lunch, for the" hike which will
be over before' the sun goes down.

Seed to be Tested-- -: .

Salem farmers will have an op-
portunity to test out'ifie produc-
tion of sugar beets in this kection.
according to the amount bf seed
received at the Salem Chamber of
Commerce. Arrangements- - -- com-
pleted between the local organi-
zation and J. W. Simpson mana-
ger of the Idaho-Uta- h Sugar Man-
ufacturing company of Belling-ha- m,

Wash. A total of 75 pounds
of seed is to be- - distributedi' the
beets matured, tested, and a full
report made to the factor mana
ger and the local organization.

liKiller Causes Trouble
i The problem j of sheep' killing
ddgs is causing trouble to County
Clerk Boyer. Already 9 claims
f6r sheep that jhave been killed
by, dogs has been filed. Arthur
Forette, Marion, county rancher--

,

has sent a letter to Mr. B6yer
stating that he had paid Joe Hen
dricks as reimbursement for a
Iamb killed by Forette's dog. He
desired to know if the county was
to add any reimbursement.' Coun-
ty Clerk Boyer states that the law

"PHILLIPS" III
. OF , '

Accept only genuine "Phillips
the- - original Milk of Magnesia
prescribed, by physicians ' for 50
years as an antacid, laxative, cor-
rective. - , ... -,- 7-7-.

. 25-ce- nt bottles, also SO-ce-nt bot-
tles', contain directions anjr drug
b tore. Ad v,

469 State St.

there
sist in straightening out the kinks
in the affairs of the troop there.
which Is j going fine since its re
organization!
j7.
Demonstration atid Lectured

By Miss . N.v- KOIock, home
economistj ofj the' Hotpolrit Hughes
Electric comjpany. will be held at
the Portland Electric j Power com-
pany, "23 No. Liberty St.4 April
1st, 2nd and 3rd, fron 2, to 4 p.
m. The public is cordially invited.

a3

Special Displ ay of j

Office furniture this week. H.
U Stiff Furniture Cd. a2

Oriental Display Here
An excellent collection of an-

tique oriental rugs Is now on dis-
play at the H. L. Stiff furniture
store, througn courtesy of Carto-zia-n

Bros, of Portland. Camel
saddle covers, Arabian horse cov-
ers, prayer fugs; saddle bags and
oriental lamps are in the collec
tion.

Demonstration and Lecture-- By
Miss E. N. Kollock, borne

economist of the Hotpomt Hughes
Electric company, will be held at
the Portland Electric Power, com-
pany, 23T No. Liberty St., April
1st, 2nd ani3rd, from 2 to 4 p,
m. The pubtia is cordially invited.

Hi--Y to Meet .7
n Dr. Charles S. Poling will ad-

dress the Salem Hi--Y clnb at their
regular meeting at the YMCA
building Friday night. Each week
the club meets for a feed and to
bear a talk or lecture' from some
speakers they have secured.

Offers $3
Q. Arnflt of Aurora is the firsf

one to send a 5 fee to the county
clerk under jhe new kehbel law.

Dancing 1 Dancing!
CRYSTAL GARDENS

Ladies Freo-Thom- as

Bros. Jazx Band Or-
chestra, full of life and pep

, SATURDAY JflGHT .

Skating, Skating, Skating
- AT DREAMLAND

'

ThuTsday,! Friday, Saturday

i
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The Arabian
W&'M$$&: ; Nights Brought :7

:W':-WM- WmsiksMSM Jvtothe.Sbrben.-- :,". ILADD i BOSH, Bdhkcrs
V, 7'j Established 1868 j j 7 j 3;

" General Binlans Business
I; - j.- i.t j ...

Office' Honrs from 10 a. m. to S p. mLi
4 If ' Amazingwiv ;

. , ; ,.-- "' ;
Bedatise: of H3 length , ,3 i ly-- : . '
12;recfs-frnatm- ees rFill ; x

, Ronutif III
frhtfng&tate 7:00 land U ; r. t

'

from! the , ft QPVelOUG ' ,start. t ., 1 i -

W0OO asid COAL.
WE HANDLE BLACKSMITH, CRUDER

GOAL:, BRIQUfiTTiiS

and ell kinds of coal for every cscfj
; S.7 1 71 '1 ' j'""'-- .' 7 p

We have fzAiid Vsns crrd first ckssi inovlaj and
Pisna Hauling ; j

'
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